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Abstract: The packing of fine aggregate affects the properties ofHPC. The denser is fine
aggregatepackingthebetteraretheworkability,compressivestrengthandwatertightness,
and with that the frost and chemical resistances under sufficient paste content.
SupplementarycementingmaterialssuchassilicafumehaspredominantlyusedforHPCdue




Theeffectof cavitation treatmenton silica fumeand cement is investigated in thiswork.
Duetocavitationtreatment,theagglomerateofsilicafumeandcementcollapsesintonanoͲ
andmicroͲparticlesanduniformsdispersionof smalldispersedparticles in liquidmedium.
Granulometriccompositionofsilica fumeslurrybeforeandaftercavitation treatmentwas
determined.
High performance concretemixes with designed packing includingmicroͲ and nanoͲsize
fillerswereelaborated. Fresh andhardened concretewere testedand suchproperties as
cone flow,watertightness,water absorption and compressive strengthwere defined for
control and experimentalmixes. The influenceof cavitation treatmentof smalldispersed
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Cavitation is specifically avoided in thedesignofmachines such as turbinesorpropellers
becauseofthepossibledamagerisk.Atthesametime,cavitationfeaturescanbedirected
towards solving problems of engineering andmanufacturing industry, such as using the
























The effective radius for the specimens with silica fume and water are very similar





Compressive strengthof themixeswas testedat theageof7days (water curing)and28
days(normalcuring)(LVSEN12390Ͳ3:2009[22],2008)

p.597Ͳ604
mix,mixes

p.603
Effectofcavitationtreatmentwaterwithsilicafumeonpropertiesofconcretefreshmixhas
beenevaluatedbyslumptest.Applicationofslurrymadefromwaterwithsilicafumeafter
cavitationtreatmentinconcretecauses increasingslumpvalueofconcretemix.Itcouldbe
explainedbythebetterparticlepackingandasresultsincerisingflowabilityofmix.
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